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Politicians, urged 'to be cautiou:

By Andre McNicoil~

(McNicoH is a VancbuVE1l'COl1su1~ .
tl7I1t medicm sdciolog'ist.)' '

t .

OnS>ept. 12. 1975. The Herald
J',ublished my piece: "Let's think
dgaiD about 'S<)ft'drugs".
. Since ",\ben. that article-has ap-

p~ared in several lan,guages in
sq,me 40 newspapers. magazines
and jQurnal$ in Canada, the U.S.
qIldEurQpe. ,

'FQr the past nearly four years, as
"one whQ, has been there,". I have
qrged that we take ci seriQus and
c~tioUS attituqe tQwards the 'pene- .
tration of marijuana and h.sbisb
iuSein oqt societf -"a penetration

, ,accompariied and greatly facilitated
\,,"Vltbytbe !?queals of delight heard, in

so)neof, our ,most respectable cir-
cles. t .* * *

In chronicliIigmy.misadvent'ure
~(to put it milcily) occasioned by the

use of marijuana, during; countless
speeches, radio, and TV talkJshow

~'appearances, holding forth at

.) leprned confer~ces and in fr,equent,'f correspondellce with mal1Y h°11.°r-
able members of Parliament, I had
)loped tbat, the lingering giddiness'
Qf the sixties wouJdyiE1id to a more

intr.lligent and critical view.
I,have lailed, I fear, '
Bot'h*<:>four major political parties

areurgI1~ that we "decriminalize"~.

'"

marijuana. in what is so nairely
seen as a great leap into anenlight-
ened policy. .

In this gravely-mistaken judg-
ment. our politicians have virtually
unanimous support in the editorial
pageS of Canadian'newspapers.

They are also urged on by the'
voices of many wise professors and
lawyers and, of course" by the
cheers of countless high school,

\

Laughs from Europe

"This book gives you LQl
excuses for eating out and

includes a map of area cafe,S
and restaurants."

1

students long initiated into the de-,
lights of this. our most recent
"harmless" recreation. ., . I

hi my public pronouncements, ij
have CIlways emphasized the toxict
properties of marijuana.

Among these are', the drug's,
capacity. to cause a bronchitis-..
emphysema syndrome following,
only a few weeks. of use, high rates
of chromosom~ breakage in white'
blQod cells. and reduced level!, of,
testosterone, the male sex hormone
vitcIl to normal groWth. '-' \

i!tere are other disturbing' find- .

ings. } .
Dr. Robert Heath! a Nobel laure-, I

ate psychiatrist anq neurosurgeol1~
at Tulane Univ~rsity. has found
permanent stqictural alteration of I
brain peDs in rhesus monkeys sub-'
jected tQ moderate dosages of THC
(the mCrinpsychoactive ingredient in I

marijuana). I* * * i
Heath is convinced" that the

heavy, long~term J.se of" cannabis
,causes irreve;rsible brain'damage.

. Closer. to home, Prot Petel Fried,
of the psychology department qf,
Carleton University, in Ottawa. has
found impaired learning anq. fun-
ctoning in rats whose 'mothers had
been exposed to 1moderate levels of
THC. "

The impairments continued ito
manifest .for three generations. This
means marijuana~induced abnorc'
malities" are transmitted genetically.

.. '



s indecrimlnaliziog niariiuan'a
The implications, for humans are ,,'inarijuana use who saW in what has

depressingly obvious.' now b~come a sociological incanta-

T~e findingI' concerning the I, tion. a sure way of bringing about
remarkable toxicity of marijuana are<!P facto legalization. .
accumulating rapidly and convinc- l,et me quote from a very impor-
ingly. . tant .letter-which I recently receiveq .* *' * from the chief of police~ Seattle.do

Yet. the rush to decriminalize my enquiJ;Yregarding th~ effects of
gains momentum each day. Why? i decriminalization in Washington

fu 1976. of the more than 30.000 State.
" marijuana conviCtions. dnly 3 per

cent resulted in jail.terms - usually
for repeat offend~rs and those sus-
pected of trafficking.

It is interesti~g that the word
'~'decriminalize" did not exist until a,
few years ago. .

Jt.was coined by the advocates of

, 'THE OUTCASTS,;

* * *
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contacts. conftScateand proceSS the
evidence. ,write the report or cita- ,
tion. and go to court:'

,This l~tter c.onfirms what we
know has happened.in Maine. Ore-
gon and Alaska. and other states
that have decriminalized- large
increases in use. particularly among'
]'uveniles. '.r . ;l
, (Heralq Forum we1com~s your
comment. 'Typewritten submissions
of up to 800 words are invited on
any topic of public interest. All.
submissions are subject to editing.

, Address them fo: Herald Forum. The
Calgary H~rarcr 206~7th A,fe. S.W..
Calgary T2POW8.)
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by,Ben Wleles
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"The issuance of citations has
risen steadily"smce decrimin~liza-
\iOni with <;xmarked increase in
juvenile' carriers. Decriminalization
has not made the control of marijua-
na easier for the police officer. It is
still necessary to' make the street
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